
REPORT OF TOWN MEETING 

~lARCH 12, 1935 

The polls opened at D A. 11. and the lFarran/ was reall bY 
the "Jloderator. 

Voted that the polls remain open until G.±.) P. :\I . 

. \rn. l. Pruu•edecl to clel·t to1rn oliircrs by .c'.nstralian 
Ballot. 

The polls closed at G.J.) P. :\f. 

The "Jloclerator appointl'cl .\llen G. Collins as assistant 
moderator, aml the said ~'.ileu G. Collins, with the assistance 
of elec-tion clerb, Herln>rt ~a:"on. \\~alter Chuhhnck alHl J. 
~ cwton Brown, procee(kll to count and check the ballots. 

The tmn1 meeting was calll•(l to order at 8 r. :\I. to act on 
tlw articles in the warrant. 

The moderator reacl the 1rnrrant and requedecl the t01rn 
clerk to read the recommenclatiom of the fina11cc committee on 
eaL·h article heiore the article m1s Yotccl upon. 

.\nT. II. Yotell to pa~~ on•r .\rtidl' I I a11d take up ~\rticle 
XXI. 

.\rn. XXI. .\rthur P. TnckPr discu~secl the Fimnwial 
,:tntenwllt a' printell i11 thP t01n1 report ancl que,:tioned the cor
rectness o£ lists of assets anclliahilitiPs. "Jir. Tucker submittecl, 
what be considered to br n correct statement oi finances. 

llcllranl C. Page. chairrmm of tlw hoarcl of selectmen ex
plained the rPport as printe<l, to the ,:ati~Iadion of the meet

mg. 

~o rote wa,_; taken a~ a n•,-ult of thr ahon: dio-en",;ion. 

1+ 

15 

Voted that the town express its seutiment a~ lJcing in Iavor 
oi' opNating mw hour alwacl oi stam1an1 time, awl ~etting it:; 

priYate clocks accordingly. 

Y Otl·d to ret nru to ~'.rtide 11. 

~\leT. 11. The fiwmce committee n•commemled that tl1e 

wm u.L $S .. ~O\J.O\J be raioccl 1ur thi" artidc. 

Yotl•cl that the wm of ';'D,.)OO.OO be raio-ell aull appropriated 

to dei'my tll\nl dwrgl'o lur tlte encming ye<ll'. 

~'.UT. 111. The fiu~lllCl) committee n•eommemlell that t!Ji~ 

article be 1 oteL1 a~ 11ritten. 

\' otell that thr: t01m raise' aml appropriate the sum of $1,
.JOO.OO I or the cou,;tructiou or the l'mnro1r Hi 1 er road, pro
vided the State shall appropriate the sum of $±,500.00 for the 
same purpo~e, it bei11g umler,:tood that ir this appropriation is 
made by the ::::ltate, aml the to1rn accepb su~h special, that the 
town will not be entitled to State aid for Class 1l roads. 

~'un. 1 V. The finance ~ommittee recomnwnded that this 

article be voted as written. 

Yotecl that the Selcdmen and Trea~urcr be authorizell to 
Lono1r the ~lUll uf $1·! ,000.00 in anticipation of taxes. 

AnT. ~V. Yotecl as recommended by the finance committee 

that the to1rn ac~ept ::)tate aiel Ior the construction of Class II 
road, known as the Brent1roollroad, and raise aml appropriate 
or ,.:ct a~ide the wm oi 1J;1,1Gl.OO for the said purpose. Said 
money to be raised only if pending legislation making avail
able the sum called J'or umler ~'.rticle Ill fail,; to pass. 

L\HT. YI. The finance committee recommended that the 
sum of $+1JO.UO be rai:;cd under this artide, aml that the hrillge 

lJe planked 1rith hard pine lumber. 

"Jlotion made that the o-um oi $300.00 Le rai~ed aml appro
priated to rebuild the lJridge ncar the residem:l' of Hem.r 
Chick at Littll' Hin•r, and that ""old gr011'th" pine be u~ed. 
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~'tmendmcnt voted that the choice of lumber be left to the 
road agent. 

\·otecl that the sum of $300.00 be raised and appropriated 
tu rebuild the bridge near the re::;idence of Henry Chick at 
Little HiYer. 

"'tnT. Y II. The iiuauce committPe recommended that the 
sum of $1,600.00 be raised uuder this article, and that no 
mouey be u~ecl 011 Church Street, unless there is an unexpem1-
ed balance within the Article. 

Yoted that the sum of $1,~00.00 be raised and appropriated 
to tania patch and repair the following roads: ~ ewton J unc
tion road, from the X ewton line to IV alter Whittier's corner; 
Church Street; West side of the plains; and the West and 
South Kingston road from Bartlett's corner. 

~\RT. VIII. The finance committee recommended that 
Articles VIII, IX and X be postponed for this year. 

'\' oted that the sum of $600.00 be raised and appropriatrd 
for permanent construction on the road extending from Stella 
Cheney's corner to \\'alter Bartlett's; said construction to start 
where previous construction terminated. 

ART. IX. Voted that the sum of $600.00 be raiseu and ap
propriated for construction on the Little River road so-called. 

~\ItT. X. Voted that the wm of $200.00 for construction 
on Church St. be raised and appropriated, to complete the 
construction commenced the previous year. 

AnT. XI. The finance committee recommended that the 
sum of $1, '100.00 be raised and appropriated under this article. 

Voted that the sum of $1,800.00 be raised and appropriated 
for ,;now remoYal on the town roads. 

~~RT. XII. The finance committee recommended that this 
article be postponed for this year. 
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Voted that the sum of $150.00 l>t• raised and approprialc,l 

for :Memorial Day observance. 

ART. \.Ill. Tlw finance committee recommended that thv 
sum ol' ~j;j·?.J.OO he rai~Pd :mr1 appropriated for the purcha~e 
of a separ<ltt' heating s.~·sh~m for the town hall basement. 

\"otetl to iwldiuitely postpone this article. 

Voted to tum to .\rticle XXI. 

.\nT. \.\.1. \"oted that any fratPrnal or church organiza
tion in town ha n• j he u~e of tht· town hall basement, free of 
eharge, except for janitor service, when such use is not for 

financial gain. 

Votetl to retum to ~\rtiele XI\". 

:\wr. .\ l \". Finanee committPe n'eommended that this 

<I rticle lit> po,-tponecl for this year. 

YotPd that .\rticle XJT be indefinitely postponed. 

.\uT. .\.Y. The limmce committee recommended that thi" 

article be postponed for this year. 

\"otL'Ll that the town raise antl appropriate the sum of 
$~00.00 for the ccmtrol of White Pine Blister Rust. 

}.rrr. .\. V 1. The finance committee recommended that thi

article he postponecl for this year. 

\"oted that the town install three ~treet lights, on the l\e\1-
tou .) unction roacl, lwginni11g at Currier's corner :mel e:dend
ing ~outllln'"t: ~aid light~ to be on eH•ry fourth pole. 

AuT. X\"11. The finance committee recommended that 

this article l1e postponed for this year. 

}Iotion made and seconded that the town install one strret 
light at the iutersection o£ the Back road and the \Vest all(] 
South King~ton roads, near the residenre of Eugene :Nason. 

:::~ King:--ton 

1 
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c'unendment voted that a otreet light be in,.;tal!ed Ull tlw 
plains across from James Daley's residence. 

0 rig-inal motion voted. 

c~ln. XVIII. Voted to adopt the proYi"ion,; of tlw :\lunie
ipal Budget Aet. 

:\lotion made and ,;t•cuuded that thP pro\·i,;iori:-; of thP aet be 
put into effect in 1!!37. 

.\mendment voted that ((,gal wh ict• lw ('OJJ"ultt·d to dett,r-
mine if the motion i,; legal. 

Voted to ac~_;ept tht> morioll provided it i8 found to ilP lPgaL 

.\wr. XIX. \"otud that \'Ott· t>ll tlli,; article be br i><dlot. 

The question as put by tlw modl'rator \Ul>': .. \\'ill : lw town 
r<>tain the muni~_;ipcll wurt :" 

The result of the vote wa,; a~ follow": Yt>~---t-t:> \o-101. 

.\s a result o£ the aboYe YOtP the tmn1 Yoted to ri'tain tlw 
:\[ uu ic:ipal Court. 

.\RT. XX. Voted to iuddiniteh po~tpone thi" an idco. 

.\!lT. XXI. \'oted to hold tolrH meeting nt·st .'''<lr >Lt trlt' 

,;ame time as thi" .n·ar. Tht· poll,; to OjJl'll at 9 .\. \I. awl t.o 
dose at G.45 1'. :IL 

Voted that a colluHittcl' be ,;eleetl•d to ,;tud.r tlw tmrn light
ing rates and negotiate for Jrnrer rate8; ~ai<l committee i~ also 
('tnpowered to make a contract, ,,·ith the lighting company for 
a period of not more than one year. ~aid wmmittee shall con
~ist of Laburtou Cille_y, on;o llll'mber oJ' the board of ~elt•t•tnwn 
and one member to he appointed by thP mo<ll•rator. 

\'ot•~d to adjoum without datp at !!.+.-> 1'. :11. 

. \ true copy-~\ ttP~t: 

1:.\Ll'll 11. B.\1\.E. 
Town ('fprf.-
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Following is the result of the vote by Australian Ballot: 

Town Clerk 
Ralph H. Bake had ......................... 372 votes 

Selectmen 
H erhert Bake had .......................... 320 votes 

Town Treasurer 
Z. Willis Kemp had ......................... 326 vote~ 

Warren Tucker had . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I vote" 

Tax Collector 
Clinton .~. ~hery had ....................... 242 voteH 
Ua~·moml K Avery had ...................... 89 votes 
~Ielvin E. }fartin had . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 voteH 

Road Agent 
Roland \V. Cheney had ...................... 343 vote,-

Auditors. 
}far~· H. Chamberlain had ............. : . .... ~58 voteH 
Carl H. Ganin had . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 voteH 
\Valter E. Webster had . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 vote:i 

Chief of Police 
Harry L. Carter had ........................ 340 vote:; 

Police Officers 
:\Ielvin E. }lartin had ....................... 322 votes 
Arthur P. Tucker had ....................... 291 votes 

.Janitor of Town Hall 
Edward E. ::\lerrill had ...................... 222 votes 
Wilbur S. Winslow had ...................... Li'l votes 

Trustee of the Trust Fund 

'l'wo years-
Frank Cavaric had ........................ 317 vote,; 

Three year :-
Thomas 'rracy had ........................ :~21 votP" 

--~ 
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EDW.\Il/J B. t'L.\HK 
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llOL.\\]) \\'. CIIE:\EY 
~]1_1_\r 

.J llrli/IJi'X 

W.\LThl~ E. WEH:·.;TEH t'.\1/L t;_\!l\'1~ 

JJ,,,,rtf (jr l"''llrl•tllrm 

c\~Din:\\" ('/IUISTIJ.: t:. _\l S'I'I'\ KE:\11' 
CL.\llY,...; \!. \I Ul!l]( K 

J,ihntry [,u,flr'' 

Z. WJLLIS KE:\TI' t IIHI:-:TIE IL\IWE'l_''l' 
TL\ZEL 11.\:\;-;o\ 

f. i/! I(! rill II 

GL\lJYS .:11. ~UEIWICK 

l'ol!tl' Of]ii'! I"' 

TL\TWY L. t'.\UTEH (Cli1dl .\H:LYI.:\ :\L\TITL1" 
H:\IWY K. C.\UTE!i (('on~tahk) .\JfrlllTH 1'. TITKEH 

Firr 1\'urrf., 

GJ!;OHGl~ H. s·n;n~"'\S FIII-~!lEl:l('K "'\Il ITOL~ 
E1HL\H]) 1\. I'L.\HK 
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TOWN WARRANT 

TilE :-;T.\TI·: ()F :'\E\\. 1-L\~.fi':--;JJIRE 

To fhr' f nlwl,ila!IT,I or /h,· '{',,,,II nf I\ /11(/.I'IOII, ill the County of 
Rorkiit(!lwm. 111 S<iid S!ult ljtwiifitd /o 'i'Ofc in Totl'll 

.-Jffuirs 

Y1.n arc lwn·h;. ll<Jtitied t1• meet at }\:inL;~tnn T\11\"ll ! Tall, 111 
s~ud }\:ing~t!OII, nll Tue~day, tlw t\\-clfth day of :\larch, t~c:<:t. at 
nine of the cluck ttl the ,-,ll"t'll""t:. t" art Ujl(JII the fnllowittg

su1Jjccb. 

J. T11 rho,~e alluccc~~~~ry Ti'll'll ( Jffwers ior tlw ensuttlg 
year ln- .\tt~tralian lla\J,t. The rema!tnng: articles in the \\'ar· 
rant t" lw takeT~ np at N u\:l~>d.: t'. 11. 

2. To rai~t· such ~tun.' ,,j tiH>IIl')" as may l1c twl-es,;ary to lk
frm- To\\"11 charge~ ior the cn~ui11g· )<'ar, and makt' appropria

tions fur tlw ~amc. 

3. T1• ~tT if the Tmnl 11il! y,.te tiJ raise and appropriate 
tlw ~11m of Sl •. ~00.00 ior tlw nH~::-trnnion of the Powwow 
H11·er Road, prondcd tlw State ~1n11 appropriate tlw sum of 

$--1-.500.00 for tlw _qtJW ]ntl"]•l•~e. it l1eing- under~to()(\ that if 
thi~ appropriatum i~ rnadc h;. tht Statr am\ the Town acccpb 
~uc\1 ~JH'Ctal aid, that tlw T<>lrtl ~hall not he l't!titled to State 
aid for Cla~s lT rna(k 

-!. T., sec if tlw Town 11 ill I"<Jtl.' \II anthonze the Sf'lrctmen 
and Treasurer to ilorr(•\\' a ~\\Ill oi mom·1· not to f'xC"ced 
$12,000_00 111 a11ticipatiot1 nf taxe~. 

5. To .-'l'<: 1i thr Tmu1 11 ill yntc to aC"C"t'JA State aid ior the 
con~tructi1•11 of Cb.-~ J I n•:ul. knol\-11 a,; tlw Brentwood H.oad, 
ami rai~1· and appn1priatc <1r ~l't a~idc for ~ai1l purpose tlw snm 
o-i $1.1 (Jl.OO: ( )]{ ~~-ill ;tr·r <'I •t :-\tate :1id for constrttctiou of 

Cia~~ \" road~ and r~usc an1l a]lpropriate nr ~et asiilc for the 
purp(l~t· the ~\1111 oi $31 1).00. 
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G. To see i i the TmYn \Yill yutc to rebuild the bridge ncar 
the residence ui _L-Ienry Chick at Little Rin·r. and make appro
priation for the s;:une. 

7. To sec if the Tn\Yil \\·ill Ynte to tarYia. patch and rE'pair 
the following roads: Xc\\·ton Junction Road frm11 the :\c\Yton 

Line to \Valtcr \Yhittier's Corner; Cht1rch St., \\·est side oi 
Plains: and \\'est and Sonth I(ingston roads frnn1 Bartlett's 
Corner, and make appropriation for the sa11w. 

8. On petition of Frank Fo~ter and others: to sec if the 
'Town will Yote to raise ancl appn1priate the smn of $000.00 
for permanent road construction. E':-;:tending fron1 the previ
ousl_v constructed ruad kading fr0111 ~tdla Cheney's Corner 
toward \Valter Bartlett's Corner. 

9. On petition uf .-\rtlm!" Jwlkin:-:. and others: to see if the 
Town will Yote to raise and appropriate the sum of $000.00 
for repairs on the Little RiYcr Road, so-called. 

10. To sec ii the Town >Yill Yotc to raise and appropriate 
the sum of $200.00 for permanent construction on Church 
Street; to complete the construc-tion COlllJllenccd last year. 

11. To .c:ee if the Tcn\"11 will Yoic to raise and appropriate 
the stun of $1.800.00 for .c:nm\· H'lllO\·al on the tmn1 roads. 

12. To sec if the Tmyn \Yill \"ote in rai~e and apprO]J1·iatc 

the sum of SlSO.OO for ::\Icmorial !Jay ohsnyancc. 

13. On petition of Clinton ~\nTy and others: tu sf'c if the 
Tmn-1 will Yoie to raise and ap]Jropriatc the sum of S125.00 to 

rebuild the heating system in the Tmn1 Hall so that the base
ment can he heated. 

14. Tn sec ii the Tmn1 will Yntc to raise and appropriate a 
sun1 not to exceed S12S.OO to scrf'ell the wind(J\\"S and donr:-:; uf 
the Town Hall. 

15. To sec if the TmYn will Yote to raise ancl appropriate 
the sum of $200.00 for the control of the \Vhite Pine Blister 
1\ust. 

~~--~ 
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10. On petition of C. H. Spaulding and other::-;: tu see if 
the Town >Yill install thrcl' street light::-;, beginning at ( "urrier's 
Corner un the Junctiun 1\.oacl and extending- :;.ontlJ,,·c:-:.t. the 

lights to be on e\·ery fourth pole. 

17. To :oce if the Tmn1 \Yill yntc to install u11e :-trect light 

at the i11tt'rscctinn uf the Hack Eoad and \\'est allCl South 

King-st(Jll 1\.(Jad:,, 1Wa1· tlw residence nf Fl~gcJH' -:\"aso11. 

lB. To sec if the Tm,·n \\·ill Yute tn adopt th(' pnn·isinlFi nf 

the ~Innicipal l~udget Act. 

1~). Un petition of .\nhur l). Tucker. ::\lch·in ::\lart;n, 
Harry L Carter. .\lbert E. Colcord. Henry \\'. J.-!obinson, 
EchYanlil. Clark, and nthcrs: to sec if thf' Tn\\"11 \\-ill \·utc to 

aboli"h 1mr present .:\hmicipal Court. 

20. To ::::-ee ii the TmYll \\·ill Yute to meet (Jll Tu\\"1: ~leet

ing Days tn elect T()\nl Uftlcer:~. as u:--.ual. and transact there
maining Tn\Yll lmsine::-.:~ at an adjourned meeting- (\Jl a later 

day. 

To tran-:-:lct any other lmsiw_·:-:,.') that may kgally cunw Lefnre 
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HU\Y~'d{[) C~ 1'~\CI·:. 

JESSE D SIL\W. 
I ll':lWEilT IL\KE, 
,)'i'lt'cfnu'n of 1\inuston. X. fl. 
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HO\\ .\Ril C. 1-'~\GE. 

JESSE IJ~ SIL\ \\~. 
IIERBEI\T lL--\KE. 

Selectmen of 1\_"inystun . . Y. !!. 
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G. To see i i the TmYn \Yill yutc to rebuild the bridge ncar 
the residence ui _L-Ienry Chick at Little Rin·r. and make appro
priation for the s;:une. 

7. To sec if the Tn\Yil \\·ill Ynte to tarYia. patch and rE'pair 
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sun1 not to exceed S12S.OO to scrf'ell the wind(J\\"S and donr:-:; uf 
the Town Hall. 

15. To sec if the TmYn will Yote to raise ancl appropriate 
the sum of $200.00 for the control of the \Vhite Pine Blister 
1\ust. 
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King-st(Jll 1\.(Jad:,, 1Wa1· tlw residence nf Fl~gcJH' -:\"aso11. 
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the ~Innicipal l~udget Act. 
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